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“I want you to knowThat my soul was waiting for youAnd when she found youShe breathed a sigh
of relief...You do exist, after all”In this companion poetry book to her sizzling memoir, Meet Me in
Paris, Juliette Sobanet gives readers a heartbreaking look into the raw emotions of a romance
novelist as she loses her own happily ever after. From the impossible pull of forbidden love to the
devastating loss of her marriage, and finally, to rebuilding life anew, Sobanet’s courageous poems
expose the truth behind infidelity and divorce and take readers on a passionate journey of love,
loss, and ultimately, hope. I LOVED YOU IN PARISCopyright © 2016 Juliette SobanetAll rights
reserved. Except as permitted under the U.S. Copyright Act of 1976, no part of this publication may
be reproduced, distributed, or transmitted in any form or by any means, or stored in a database or
retrieval system, without prior written permission of the publisher.Published bySaint Germain
PressLibrary of Congress Control Number:2016933666ISBN-13: 978-0692644256ISBN-10:
0692644253 THE MEMOIR THAT INSPIRED THE POEMSMeet Me in ParisPARIS ROMANCESSleeping
with ParisHoneymoon in ParisKissed in ParisPARIS TIME TRAVEL ROMANCESMidnight Train to
ParisDancing with ParisOne Night in ParisCONFESSIONS NOVELLASConfessions of a City Girl: Los
AngelesConfessions of a City Girl: San DiegoConfessions of a City Girl Boxed Set (Books 1-2)
POETRYI Loved You In ParisFind out more about these titles byvisiting www.juliettesobanet.com.
For Timwho found solace in writingbeautiful stringsof words~ and ~for my momwho has alwayspraised
mefor mine Un Petit Mot de l’Auteur ~ A Note from the AuthorPARTIE I~ UNE MAÎTRESSE ET SON
AMANT ~A MISTRESS AND HER LOVERThe BeginningDid My Soul Already Know?Even BeforeOn
Your BirthdayThe In-BetweenThe Lost Puzzle PieceOne More Love LetterOn the Streets of New
OrleansA Fatal OfferingI Am Worth MoreOne Endless MomentPARTIE II~ UNE FEMME ET SON MARI
~A WIFE AND HER HUSBANDHow?If I GoThe Next TimeYour SongAnd YouA Heart Forever Torn
TogetherI Loved You in ParisThe Night We MetThe RoomLetting GoPARTIE III~ UNE FEMME ~A
WOMANFor the First TimeIn the MeadowThere Will Be FireThe Silence of FreedomA New Normal
The Gems I Will Not HideBroken, I Am NotNear the LightStart AgainDear ReaderMy Wish for You,
Dear ReaderPREVIEW~ MEET ME IN PARIS ~Le PrologueA Note of ThanksAbout the Author We all
have stories inside of us, stories that swirl around us and through us, stories that dance in our
hearts and need to come out. Whether they’re fictional or true, these stories we all tell shed light
on our universal experience as humans to love, to lose, to create new life, and if we’re brave
enough, to love again. It’s a never ending cycle, one that we can all relate to, and one that we all
need help surviving. Writing the poems in this book helped me to survive and make sense of some
of the darkest days of my life, to love even deeper, and to embrace the new life I’ve created and all
of the happiness and heartache that entails. Writing these poems has led me to the place where I
am now—a place of joy, freedom, and a total gratitude for life. Much of that gratitude goes to you,
my readers, for taking this journey with me first in my memoir, Meet Me in Paris, and now through
this collection of poetry. While my choices may not reflect your own, I’m sure you have loved. I’m
sure you have lost. And I’m sure you have needed help to weather the storms that have whipped
through the story of your own wild, beautiful life. So, human to human, soul to soul, we aren’t that
different at all. We all tell a story that ultimately, every time, goes back to love. It is with this love

that I share my words, my truth, and my own wild, beautiful story with you. I was hungryWhen I
first saw youBroken, fragileThirsty, in needMy eyesThey fled to youBled through the airSeeped into
your poresTook possessionIn an instantI belongedOnly to youEven from across the roomI was
chained to youMy heart, yours for the takingMy soul fell hard, fastInto your smooth handsTrapped
within your savage desireA wildfire burning in every cellYou didn’t even knowYou had yet to touch
meBut I was alreadyIrreversibly, foreverYours Did my soul already know?Had she already planned
that magical night?The night your eyes would take me hostageThe night chemistry would flow
between us, effortlesslyAn electric current of heatMy soul, she must have knownHow important
you would become to meHow happy I would beKnowing you existShe knew…that smart, vibrant,
sexy soulShe totally knewYou are a giftA beautiful, perfectly timed giftOne I will never take for
grantedOne I will love, always, for thisFor where you have taken meThe world has openedNow
that you have arrived I loved you even beforeThose wingsWhisked your hungry heartThrough the
heavensAcross an oceanInto my armsYou knew this, of courseWhen a photographOf my lustful
skinStained your inboxIntoxicated, you becameNot from the sting of the alcoholBut from the way
the lightKissed my fallen hairThat morningMy heart may have burstHad you notStepped off the
planeBut you savedMy wounded meshOf flesh and ribsAnd blood and tearsFrom a suddenAnd
tragicDeathYour smile so luminousThe heavens had to squintBut my eyes grew to the sizeOf a blue
moon shiningOver the magnificent cityWe would soon paintWith our loveOur sexOur fireOur tearsI
loved you even beforeThose wingsWhisked you awayFrom a wifeWho didn’t knowThat across an
oceanHer love would be testedIn the arms of a mistressWho was fallingWho was stealingThe
hungry heartOf her husband I want you to knowThat of all the soulsWho have crossed paths with
mineI am happiest to have found yoursI want you to knowThat wherever you goWherever I goI
will always think of youI want you to knowThat you have brought to my lifeA bliss, a fever, a dance,
a desireI’ve never known beforeI want you to knowThat for me, you areMore than a bodyMore
than a loverMore than your handsome smileOr your sexy boy band hairFor meYou are a
connection, an arrowStraight to my heartInto my soulI want you to knowThat my soul was waiting
for youAnd when she found youShe breathed a sigh of relief…You do exist, after allOn your
birthday, loverI want you to knowThat I am forever gratefulForever filledWith desire, passion, and
joyJust to know youAnd whatever happensWhether our paths stayOn this same intense journey
together…Or veer far away from one anotherI will always feelYour heat, your warmthYour sweet,
adoring smileRight next to meI want you to know, tooThat I would follow you to the ends of the
earth…Or to a motel in the middle of KansasI don’t care, reallyIt’s you I wantPlain and simpleIt’s
youHappy Birthday, lover I am in the in-betweenIn loveTotal, relentless, all-consuming loveBut
protecting myselfFrom the wayYou shatter my heartEvery sunriseEvery sunsetAnd every moment in
betweenIs it an illusion?To think we could have a happy endingTo think that one dayYou will
choose meAm I crazy?Straddling this lineSome days I am sureAbsolutely certainYou will come to
meOnly meAnd other daysI amTormented, tortured, heartbrokenBecause you are farSo far away
That is my realityYou are not hereI am aloneAnd in love
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anew, Sobanet&#x2019;s courageous poems expose the truth behind infidelity and
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